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Upon a change of venue to a'circuit court 
CHANGE OF VENUE: 
BAIL BOND: 

or to another magistrate court, a cash bond 
previously posted remains in effect, obvia- 1 

ting the necessity for a new bond to insure 
the defendant 1 s presence in the transfer 
court. 

March 9, 1961 

Honorable William J. Esely 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Hal'rison County 
Be.thany, Miesout-1 

Dear Sir: 

This 1s 1n response to your request for an opinion dated 
January 18,. 1961, Which reads as follows: 

.. , I have been asked to obtain an opinion 
· from you on the problem presented by the 
following c1roumstances' 

"In a traf'f1e case transferred by the Magis
trate to Circuit Court where a cash bond has 
been $et and posted; on a change of venue to 
anoth~r county what procedure 15 involved in 
regard to the said cash bond? Ia the cash 
bond sent to the other county or is a new 
one necessary which would be ordered in the 
second county? 

"Your attention to this matter will be appre
c1ated.11 

Although not stated in your request, it will be assumed that 
the transfer to a oircuit court and the obange of venue to another 
county referred to therein are those contemplated by Section 517.520 
RSMo 1949; which provides as follows: . 

}11. Upon the filing of the affidavit in 
due time, requesting change of venue, the 
magistrate must allow the change of venue 
and enter an order accordingly, and imme
diately transmit all of the original papers 
and a transcript of all of his orders 1n the 
ease to some competent magistrate in the 
county, if there be one, unless the party 
aski~ for a change of venue shall, in his 
affidavit, state that another magistrate in 
the county is a material witness for him 



Honorable W1111am J. Bsely 

-···,_ Without $0se te&t1Jn0~ he . cannot safely pro
cee4 to trial, o~ that be 1a near ot kin to 
eitb.er party, stating 1n What d$gree, in wb1eh 
o$JIJ£J, or ~n the event t~re 1s no other m8$ie
trate :1n the eottnt¥, the ease shall be certt
rted to the cit'cu1 t oourt tor trial as 11' or1-
gin.allJ t1led 1n the otroU1 t; covt. · 

"t. In wb1cll (lase t1w rece-iving qourt or 
tnMisti'a~ ~1 be. notUied il1Jmed.1atel.J by 
the nuagittratt pant.tng the chanp .ot venue, 
b7 t~Urlg. · 'with th. e. clerk C)f the oU<lut.t oo~t 
or m&.glabate :reoetvtns the caae on cbang~ ot 
ttenu.e l 4•rt:Lf1ed COPf Of the ordel' granting 
the ~e of v~et ~ upon receipt ot suoh 
notice au$h ~trate or elerk Qt the oucuit · 
court to whOm · ~ ~ or venue u sranted shall 
reset ~he case tor trial on a dq eertain. 

ul. If tbe change be allowed on account of 
bias or preJl1dlce of the 1nhab1tanta of the 
county,. all ot the original papers and such 
W8tlacrtpt :l.mmE)diatel~ shall be s~nt to a roagiB
trate ot some MJoJm..ng county tor trial as herein 
provided: provided, that when such at1'1dav1t tor 
change of venue shall be tiled, the ~strate 
shall have no further Jurisdiction 1tl the cause 
exo~pt to twtnt sueh change of venue. (L. 1945. 
p. ?65 i11J. . 

The tore6oin& statute was tested in State ex rel Bone v. Adams, 
(Mo. Sup. 195b) 291 SW2d 74. In that case, tbere was a change or venue 
from a magistrate court to a o1reui t court under the provisions of 
Seot1on 517 .,20. However, the circuit Judge refused to accept j~1a
d1ot1on on the ground$ that Supreme Court Rule 11.05 was in contliet 
with that seat1on, thus abrogating it. {Rule 11.05 provides that the 
Supreme Court may temporarilJ t!-anster circuit, probate, or magistrate 
judges to magistrate or probate courts.) 

After holding that Section 517.520 was a lawful exercise of 
legislative au1;hority and that it was not 1n opnf11ct with any consti
tutional provia1on, the Supreme Court stated; 1.c. 77: 

11Section 517.520 covers a specific situation 
of change of venue as a matter 01:''<~1ght on 
application of a party; Rule 11.05 covers all 
discretionary trans.t"~rs of judicial personnel 
as the interest of Justice requ:!.res ~ Whatever 
our power may be to provide mandatory methods 
and procedure tor change of judge for cause 
on application of a party~ in magistrate 
aourts, we have not undertaken to exercise it 
and thus the only method and procedure therefor 
is that provided by Sections 517.510 and 517.520. 11 
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Supreme Court llll• 12,05 impleaents and facilitates Section 
517.520 in tbe .tollow1ng.l&ngu$gec . 

11 1J.lhe 4etel'ldarit f!f)all he· ~ntitle<l to a change or 
venu& · .. in a m1$df»ri~an~ .~~ee. 'pending in a · .. 
masiat~te court 1r he·. a-11, be tore the Jlll"l' 
is sw9rn . or the t:rial ie ·eomrruamc•d ,· file an 
aftid.avlt that he canl10t h&\ve a fair am 
1mpal't1al tl,i'ial by. Peason ot the· interest or 
preJu41e.e of ·the ·inhalitta~ts'. of the county .. 
tfpctri the tiling ot S\l(')h, a(t:'j:4avi t 1 .the procedure 
prov~ded tot> ehal1ge of .venu• from magistrate 
<;lOUl"ts 1" o~v11 cases ab&J,l be followed. 11 

, .. Whe~ .the ·c-nge. ot venue is .. l.~l!lftttl, "all of the origiNl papers 
~And a trauc:ript ~f all • * * orcl.•tt•" a;-e transmitted to th& receiving 
court, and .the maglat'~ate court 163ins the case has 'no further juris
diction * '* except to grant BUOh ·change, 11 Section 51'7~520, supra. . 
(emphaais supplied). 'fhit& would. ·seem :t() Lndicate that the proper pro
cedur$ with relation to a cash bona, pr~tv1ously posted with the losing 
magistrate woUJ.c.i be to transmit i.t. with the rest of the documents per.
t&in.ing to the ,caae t~ t-h~ transt~l' CO"t\rt• Moreover, Sup~m~ Court 
Rule 3it.l2 provideJJ in part t.nat «lf; there is a breach of condition of 
a boncif . the eo~ in which· a· .crim'-nal 'ease is then pending shall. declare 
a. forfeiture ot· th$. bail. n · · .(elnpnard.s ·a'upplied~hus, :tt would appear 
that.when the breach occurs, the ~er ,court to aet on it is the one 
which has jur1sd1Ct1on at that time.. Ii' a new bond always became 
necessary upol\ ~ change of venue;, the~e would nave ·been no reason tor 
the Supreme·oourt to have employetl the word emphasized in the above 
quotation. 

Although Section 543.170, RSMo 1949, pr<>videa that 1 upon a change ,.,>a 

ot venue from a l'ftagistrate court, a recognizance will be requ.ived to 
itusure the defendant • s appearance before the transfer co'\,\Vt, Supreme 
Ootirt Rule 2·2.06 provides that sqeh a recognizance will be required 
flit the defendant.ha.s not previoll,.ly been admitt$d to ba11. 11 Compare 
Supreme Court Rule 30.01. '!'he clear 1mpl1cat1on is, of course, that 
where the defendant :La free on bail wh.en the change occurs no new 
recognizance is necessary. Having been promulgated subsequent. to the 
cited statute, th$ implementing rule governs in any oon.flict between 
the two, State ex rel Bone v. A~msJ supra, 77, if indeed there is a 
confliot herein. 

Alt.hcrugh there have been no Miasouri cases on the specific 
question presented, In Re Moore (Mo. App. 1955), 282 SW 2d 856, dis
cussed the effect or a bond given 1n a police court upo~ appeal to the 
Circuit Court of st. Louis County. The conditions of that bond made 
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1t z-eturnable at then•xt termot the named circuit oourt. lfo\fever~ 
the de,tendant sought and t"'eoe1ved·,., change of venu~ of. the app~l 
to· the O:t.rcutt C!ll~t o,t Pik;e Co't;Utty., Qut ra:tle.ti to file a ~hange ot 
venu.e \lQnd tllliluring his appeal'anatl} in tile tvana.ter cou:.rt ~ !he Pike 
County-. Court: a~fil'Ueti .· li\nd aen.tence~ . ~er~nda.nt :te .oont1netnent. In 
hf>ld1ns that the· deten4ant,.w~s la:Wtully ·i.nearo•.rated.,- the $t, Louis 
Co~t iat AJ}ptl~la .:re.aa into the ·llp,etil · })ol'ld t;he . pr.o~1·•ir;)ns of Supreme 
Coul"t .1tule 22.13 Jcmich sets .<>Ut :a• a e.ondit.ion ot S:u(lh bond that the 
deftttld&J.lt will .. subntit himself to the. c1.r~uit court 11 hav1ns jurisdiction 
thereof, either ol"'iginally or 'ypon. a cb.a.96$: ·ot, yenv.e. '1 (emphasis . 
aup~l:t•dJ. · · · · ·· · · 

. ' ' . l ; ' . ~ 

, . Ad.mittedly; th•. ql,Wted rule 4Jpl..i$s to appeTlate. procedure and is 
liP.Qb :.fliQre exp:U:eit,,aa .. j;o what OJ)C~ on. •. e~ns;~ 9t venue than tl'i• 
ru,l&a $ld. stliltnit.'li. w,J,~~ Wh~~h W$,: (!~· .~o~~trned .•. Hoifey.,.-, a po"t10ll 

·· ot··tnat ·decis:ton ·wa,· ·devoted .to :&n•· etf"('~t of Su:P:re.ae ~ourt R~le. 30 .• ,01 
$ntl tbe :t.nte:rpretation giv:en it .IDr 'the· {}Ql'iuniss1o-ner . on his in:!, t1al 
hea:ttr.g of the ease. The Cotmn1.s$iQner' s dee lara tiona ot law concerning 
au.].e 30.07 contain tbe po:t"tiona ot the. rule applicable to tlae instant 
queat1an, as well a a .his interpretation of· its effects a.nct are set 
out below:-

tr 1 . {9) P~iQr to iJhe adoption of supreme court 
rules 22.1.3 and 30.07, ~n case.s where defendant 
was not in .cuetody at the time the change of 
venue was granted, and where ci~£enda.nt did not 
voluntal?ily appear in the transf'e.r ~ourt, j_~:\s
dic,ion ~( th£a ~er,aon waa not transt•rred ~e ·. 
orae:r. enang!ng he venue • Under such oirb.um
stanat'lta,. ill oJ:-der that jurisdiction of the pereon 
be oonre·:rNd upon the t:ransf'er court ft 1 t was · 
neo~si!.Jaey :ror the defendant to enter into the re
cogni~ance provided for in § 5!~5. 540, R3Mo 1949 
V .A.M.s.n · 

n, .{11) SUprema court rule 30.08 supplants 
§§ 545.530, 545.530 and 545.540-' IV~MQ., 1949 V.A14.S. 
by tne. tel"fi\s of' ·the _latt.eX>: se-ctions _it was provided 
that . tipQn the mal£1ng of, the o~er changing ·the· venue 
the defendant ~,shall enter" into a reeognizanee for 
his app41Jarance at the next term or tl';~ t:ran~fer 
court, and further provided that no order of trans
f'er shall be et"f'eetual unleuss such bail be given. 
U'ndftr rule 30-07, however, 1t is provided that 
upo.n the making of the ordel." changing the venue 
defendant· 11 shall bet ~n.titled' to be a.d.mitted to 
bail ~t if tbe ·. defe1:1tlfJt.'C haS not previously be•n ad
mitted to oail, tt a~d furthe.r provides that no order 
of transfer shall be effectual unless defendant 
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Honorable William J. Bsely 

'•has been a4mitted to bail upon a satisfactory bond 
which has been filed in :record with the clerk of the 
court,'·''·'' Ia Re Moore, supra, 858, 859. 

.... ~ ' ' 

In affirming the above quoted declaratione, the St. Louis Court 
or Appeals recognized a ''new concept" * * and a new procedure 11 re- . 
sulting "from the ope~ation of, Supreme Court Rules 22.13 and 30.07, '1 

l.c. 859. In summing up its discussion of 30.07, the court stated 
at 860, ''By its broad and general terms rule 30.07 J>efers to and 
inolwlee all previous admissions to bail, whether by order of the 
police, magistrate or circuit court. 11 

. , 

Although Sup"tne Court ·~~es or the n)o 13er1es" appl;Y: .. " to 
change of venue il1 ei~eUi t courts, the similar! ty of the lcanguage of 
30.07 to that employed. in 22.06 fully warrants reliance upon the Moore 
case with respect to its holding that. the original bond retains its 
effect after a change of venue. In these p~emisea, it is submitted 
that the orderins of a new bond.by the transfer court, though not 
improper, would be completely unnecessary. 

CONCI.it13IQN 

It is the opin1op of thie office that where there is a change of 
venue from a magistrate court in a misdemeanor case to either a · 
circuit court or another magistrate court, a cash bond posted in the 
court originally having jurisdiction may properly be forwarded to the 
transfer court, and will serve to compel the appearance of the de-
fendant therein. · 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my Assistant, Albert J. Stephan, Jr. 

Yours very trUly, 

TH6MAs F. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 
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